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In this paper we report suppliers’ quality practices in six countries —  China, Taiwan, India, Korea, Mexico and Costa Rica.  The 
practices include suppliers’ education, technical assistances, involvement in product development and long-term relationships. 
India, China, Korea and Taiwan are four major countries in Asia that have shown substantial economic growth over the years. 
Mexico is a member of NAFTA.  Cost Rica is a growing country in Central America.  Differences in terms of quality results are 
explored as well. In general, supplier quality practices are related to the overall quality management practices.  Supplier quality 
practices affect the internal and external quality results. However, the length of quality experience in the organizations turns out to 
be a discriminating factor for choosing particular supplier quality practices.  The implication of these results confirms that supplier 




Many cases studies and other empirical research on quality practices have been conducted over the years [4] [5] [6] [7].  Through 
theoretical and empirical analyses these researchers have provided better understanding of quality practices. One of the important 
practices identified has been supplier quality practices.  Increasingly, supply chain management includes a worldwide network of 
suppliers.  Effective supply chain management includes strategic, operational and tactical decisions in relation to suppliers’ quality 
practices.  In the global market economy, sourcing decisions are important and the quality of products depends upon the supplier’s 
quality and supplier quality practices [1] [2] [3].  The countries of Asia like China and India with their large populations and 
sizeable burgeoning mobile classes are candidates for the products of the industrialized countries as well as the locations for 
production and supplier sources.  Understanding the quality and supplier practices in the context of these and other developing 
countries is necessary for the producers in the industrialized countries.  We find that there are not many studies in this area. There 
is a need of research in this area since many conceptual and practical questions about s upply chain management (i.e., global chain 




Data was collected in six countries (Korea, Taiwan, China, Mexico, Costa Rica and India) as part of an ongoing study on 
International Quality Practices at the university of Toledo. Statistical analyses, which explore the supplier quality practices and 
their relationship to quality results, are presented in this paper. “Supplier quality practices” was one of the constructs of this study 
[5]. Table 1 provides industry classification of the organizations responding to the survey.  In all six countries, the top or middle 
managers responded except Costa Rica.  Workforce median age is between 31-37. The majority of respondents are from small or 
medium size companies except Korea and India. The status of ISO 9000 suggests that China and Mexico are relatively new while 
Korea and Taiwan are more experienced in implementing quality management practices according to the international standards.   
 
TABLE 1: Characteristics of the study sample   
 
 Korea  Mexico Taiwan China  India  Costa Rica 
Title of   Respondents (%)  
Top Manager (%) 
Middle Manager  

























Workforce Age (median) 31 30 33 35 37 N/A 
Number of employees 
Fewer than 500(%) 
Between 500-1000(%) 

























ISO 9000 certified (%) 65 10 54 6 34 30 
 
Table 2 shows the mean, standard deviation of quality management constructs of six countries. In all constructs, China’s score is 
consistently high compared to all other nations. This might be due to the perceptual differences related to their experiences of 
quality management practices. Countries with longer experiences with quality management practices tend to be a little more 
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modest in their assessment. In the case of China, with strong initial enthusiasm of implementing quality practices, they seem to 
respond quite positively about their overall quality management experiences.    
      
TABLE 2: Mean, standard deviation of quality management constructs  
 
Construct 
(# of items, 
Reliability*) 
Country  Mean Standard 
Deviation 
Construct 
(# of items, 
Reliability*) 
Country  Mean Standard 
Deviation 
Leadership 
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Results 
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[1] # of items are all the same for all countries. 




Table 3 shows correlation between supplier quality practices and the other quality management practices constructs for which the 
correlation coefficient is 0.5 or higher suggesting considerable relationship.  In Table 4, the results of stepwise multiple regressions 
with internal quality results as the dependent variable are shown.  Table 4 shows similar results with external quality results as the 
dependent variable. In four countries (Korea, Mexico, China, and India) supplier quality is shown as a significant predictor of 
internal quality results. However, supplier quality is a significant predictor in Taiwan, Mexico, India, and Costa Rica for external 
quality practices and not in Korea and China. This is a little surprising and it needs further investigation.  Further examination of 
the size of the regression coefficients shows that the coefficients of external quality results are smaller compared to those for 
internal quality results except in the case of Taiwan. A plausible explanation may be the export orientation of Taiwanese 
companies to other countries.  However, this also needs further analysis.  To examine the differences among the effects of the 
individual supplier quality practices on internal quality results and external quality results, stepwise regression analyses were 
carried out.  Table 5 shows the results of such an analysis for internal quality results as well as external quality results. In Korea, 
Taiwan and Cost Rica, supplier selection is a common important practice for both internal quality results and external quality 
results.  In Taiwan, China, India, Mexico and Costa Rica, clarity of specification to suppliers is important for both internal quality 
results and external quality results while in Korea providing technical assistance to suppliers appears to be important for external 
quality results.  
 
TABLE 3: Correlation of supplier quality practices and quality management practices 
 
Country Quality Assurance of Product and 
Services 
Customer Satisfaction Internal Quality Results External Quality Results  
Korea  
 
0.625** 0.641** 0.657** 0.619** 
Mexico 0.537** 0.331** 0.559** 0.563** 
Taiwan 0.528** 0.408** 0.491** 0.498** 
China 0.647** 0.598** 0.755** 0.499** 
India 0.732** 0.704** 0.688** 0.559** 
Costa Rica 0.611** 0.476** 0.491** 0.617** 
** All correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 
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CONCLUSION 
 
In general, supplier quality practices are related to the overall quality management practices [1] [2].  Supplier quality practices 
affect the internal and external quality results. However, the length of quality experience in the organizations turns out to be a 
discriminating factor for what particular supplier quality practices are emphasized.  Organizations with longer experiences tend to 
focus on careful supplier selection and providing technical assistance while organizations with shorter history of quality practices 
regard clarity of specification for quality work.  The implication of these results confirms that supplier quality practices are 
important practices of overall quality results. From a practitioner point of view, the results of this study suggest that companies 
planning to locate facilities, or enter into supplier partnership in these countries should consider their experiences of quality 
practices and design supplier quality program accordingly to avoid the pitfalls in supplier development [3] [8].  
 
TABLE 4: The effects of quality management practices on internal and external quality results 
 




Supplier Quality  
Benchmarking 







Customer Focus and Satisfaction 
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Quality Information Use 
Quality Citizenship 








Quality Assurance of  
Products and Services 
Employee Involvement 
Supplier Quality  
Benchmarking 






Quality Assurance of Products and Services 
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Supplier Quality  
Employee Training 

















Supplier Quality  
Employee Involvement 
Quality Citizenship 




            0.154* 
Supplier Quality  







Customer Focus and Satisfaction 






Customer Focus and Satisfaction 
Quality Information Use 
Quality Citizenship 








** All  significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 
 
TABLE 5: The Effects of particular supplier quality practices on internal and external quality results 
 
 Internal Quality Results Coefficients External Quality Results  Coefficients 
Korea  F1   (Supplier selection based on  
        quality) 
F2   (Reliance of fewer suppliers) 





F1   (Supplier selection  
         based on quality) 
F4   (Providing technical 





Taiwan F1   (Supplier selection based on  
        quality) 
F8   (Clarity of specification to  
         suppliers) 
F4   (Providing technical  






F8   (Clarity of specification 
         to suppliers) 
F1   (Supplier selection  




Mexico F5    (Suppliers involvement in  
         product development)  
F8   (Clarity of specification to  




F5 (Suppliers involvement  
       in product Development)  
F8 (Clarity of specification  








F8   (Clarity of specification to 
         suppliers) 





F8  (Clarity of specification  
        to suppliers) 
F7  (Long-term relationships  
       with suppliers) 
F2 (Reliance of fewer 










F4   (Providing technical assistance  
         to suppliers) 
F8  (Clarity of specification to 
        suppliers) 
F7  (Long-term relationships with 






F1   (Supplier selection based on  
         quality) 
F8   (Clarity of specification to 
         suppliers) 
F4   (Providing technical  




      
          0.157* 
 
Costa Rica 
F1   (Supplier selection based on  
        quality) 
F8   (Clarity of specification to  
         suppliers) 
F4   (Providing technical assistance  







F1   (Supplier selection based on  
        quality) 
F8   (Clarity of specification to  
         suppliers) 





          0.144* 
 
** All significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 
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